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It does not suit the Democracy to
talk too loudly on the. question of a
king, for their leaders went into a
state of Rebellion, which, if it had
been a fiiceess, could not have failed
to have set up one or two kings on
the ruins of the Republic

As attempt was tnatle to blow up
the Czar of Russia last week. The
men who were to explode the ma-

chine mistook the train anil set off
the blast nnder a baggage or freight
train instead of the passenger train
in which the Czar was to pass.

"Tiie Baltimore Gazelle says that
Grueral Grant has be in offered tbe '

managing editors!. ip of the Philadelphia
Ider at a salary of $25,000 year
How extremely anxious these Demo-

cratic leaders aud j mrnaU are to get a
good position for General Grant. If
tbey let the Republicans alone, they
will atteud to that mailer la due sea-eon- ."

Last We.lne.sday the Pennsylvania
Central R uiroa I'Coiupuny bought
Si'.lW shares of i's own stoek. at

0!) per share. Tiie price handed
over for the sfo: k was )?2.!.y7.4.'i).
Tiw tivk wa.; iilifiiir tn lu nut oil the

, ,,.! t I th., ....-.- , l,nl,r. it
so that st gamblers could not use
it its a club to beat over the head of
the railroad company.

Democrats who take colic when
they are talked to, about the grand
turnout of people wherever General
Grant appears, may find solace in the
f:.t that just such ovations were ex-

tended to George Washington when
lie traveled after the Revolutionary
war. It is a matter of record that
in some instances committees were
appointed to strew his way with
fljwers.

Theuk was great rioting among the
Democracy in Philadelphia last week,
on the occasion of the holding of
their primary election- - A nnmler of
tii'a were severely beaten, and one
111 1:1 11 lined Relily was killed. It.is
the Democratic bully who blusters at
the election polls, intimidates decent
people from voting, ami bulldozes
others into voting as he says they
Eb-.- ii. lb trt,m Atlantic coast all

ballot Ik.x slu'er, such got southeru and cities, and
the in so l;,Ilagrd and fifty
une;;sv atiut tbe mteriercnce 01 tbe I

tidier at the polls. It the Demo-
cratic Liilly. tiiat u."ovs no iilnity to
fjlliers except as fhey do his bidding,
who is so about losing his
opportunity to override other people.

of
The cost of a Pbi.adelpuia cuurch

fair is narrated thus, by a dispatch
nnd r date of the Ud ins.t. : A fiiir
was held last night in the Presbyte-
rian cliiurli, comer of Rroad and
Osford streets, to defray the ex-

penses of a new organ. this a
morning some of the decorations
caught lire, and before the flames
could le extinguished everthing com-
bustible,

To
inclu.ling the new ogan.

was destroyed, and nothing remained
but the st ne walls and the steeple.
The church st-io- d alone on a lot, so
that the fire did not spread to sur-
rounding property. 1 he church cost
$l."'.ft'.Ki to build about ten years ago, of
and the iuuge is estimated at Svlf,-Oit'- J.

A.
which is fully covered by insur-

ance.

It is feared that tbe that
have been put to school for text book
learning, at Carlisle and other 'places,
will return to the plains anil settle
down in tht ir old habits. There are
cases, :nd nlwvs have been cises, of
individual Indians adojiiin-- the wavs '

of white people, but the Indians as a
people will never adopt the habits of
living, and working, in fieM, in shop,
and iu professiou-- life that the white
people employ. The Indian
never be a white man in habit
until after he has been cut away from
the traditions of his people, lie can a
rev.-- r bts separated from traditu-n- ,

hence he can never be coaxed or
traine 1 into the ado; it ion of the ways
of t':e white min. You may raise a

on a hill, among chickens find
turkeys, and it'will do everything that

assix-iat- chickens and turkeys do,
excepting roost on trees; but once
the thick has Wen led to water, the
e m'pani aisliii) that existed between
it and other fowls will be speedily
broken, and the duck wid turn to be
a duek indeed. So with the Indian. it
The Indian, if raised among white
people, will act pretty much as they
do until he becomes informed of the
traditions of his people, then will
become an Indian indue .L

SrEAKixo on the tariff question,
lately. Blaine said : General-
ly, I find a man very much oppressed
with the tax on coffee. We tok that
off in June, 1872. Prior to that time
we had been getting S8.000.000 a year
out of it. Under the demand for a
free breakfast tible, men thought it
wise and patriotic; men who think
they know a great deal more th'in any
body else insisted that it the
unanimous demand of tiie American
people that the tax bo removed. So
w? totik the bix off of coffee, and six
months after that the wise and bt

ruler of Brazil, finding that
the t::x had been tkea off in this
country, thought it wuld p.ay to look
after that article, and tie decided to
put on an export duty. Then after
looking into t oe glass we "per-
ceive 1 we had Jeen legislating
SS.00.).(H0 out of the Treasury of the
United Slates, and put that hand

sum into the Treasury of Rra-zi-L

And so it w mlJ be just the same
with sugar. We have a large duty
on sugar very large, qui t enormous

$3s,0J0.000 or SlO.OiHt.000. If the
people of the United Stites were to
t:ike off tliat tax, Spam, wtuth has

,

ex iiausiea its intellect, ana ingenuity ;

. , .r i i - i 1,ior 1 ceuiury wring uie last tioiiar
out of Cut mi, would see whether it
could not bear an export tax. And
ko in the end, in the case of sugar as
in the case of coffee, if we took the
duty off we would be letting the-- tax
g j into Uie Treasury of S)an instead
of into our own, leaving the price the
same to the American

On the 27th of hat month neatly all
the welU ia Stronjsbnrg, Pa., were
dried no.
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The Pennsylvania EaL'road Bays
Its Own Stock.

One-Thir- d of a Century Old.

Its Management Extendi Through 150
DijferetJ Corporate Organizations.

NEARLY 8,000 JULES OF TRACK.

Eleven Hundred Locomotives, 1,000
Passenger Cars, IIO.OOO Freight

Cars.

STOCK A BOTE PAR.

Under date of last Thursday the
Philadelphia .WM .American published
the following lull-restin- article rela
tive to tbe I'enusylvauia Railroad :

Ti da; the city of Philadelphia, the
senior aud until now the largest part-

ner in the ownership of the 1'eansylva- -

nia Railroad Company, with its uiag- -

iiificeut lines of rad running from the
Ailant:o to the Mississippi, and fully
equipped with every facility for traus-aetir-

tbe freight and passenger busi-

ness of a continent, withdraws from the
concern, disposes of its Interest to tbe
remaining stockholders, and balances j

tbe accounts which show a tin fit of siin
millions above tbe original inretsiuetit
and si! per cut. interest upon it from i

the time of tbe first payment. The
w.sdoui of parting with such a property,
closinj out an investment that ba i I

p.oved so profitable, and giving v? an
active voice in tho management" of the j

crea-es- t railroad corporation iu the i

world, may be questioned, but by the
transaenon citv practically resumes
cash payments, and again stands with
its actual as well as apparent solvency
unquestioned.

There could hardly be stronger en-

dorsement of tbe management of this
great corporation than the tact that its
assumi tiou of the ctiy s interest, and
the removal of thd Jast vestige of cor
poration influence upon its counsels, is
telt t be adding rather taan taking

as

awav value of stock. It is relations t'&ibuug ner auu
uow" par. and again a in a him

income its with n to s
every of increasing rather than he .revent them if it

its dividends, at the llilu 'iu- - tivn
i,np time civini? its aecoiuino-- rarer t aronst d in the presen- - e

1; the lA'ui'XTaiie ieje:iur tbe to the pnn-an- d

as up Lipal mesttrn
ri.t Philadelpiai. who is through one hundred
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dntious those furnUbed by
any other railroad iu the
wor.d. In a lew months the company
will bare pas u tne ot a
e niurv, in which it has grown fruui a
company with a short local Iinj iu'o a
creat corporation, centrollii e roads

iff", rent corporate organizations, with
nearly eight thousand miles of track.
One tenth of the entire railroad mile-

age of the country is d'ree'ly under tbe..,.,,.. ,m ,.f ti.o i.ooH p.o.rtt, i

c . . ' .1street, which I as the absolute coutrol
wdrks costing neurlr fire hundred

uillinus of dollars. The Pennsylvania
aloue hundred locomotives,

thousand cars almost
thirty tbcusand freigiit aud coa!
aud its leased Iiiis own as many uiore.

In all this time there has beeu
change of management.

have come and gone, executive
officers have grown up with tbe ruad.

J. Edar Thompson's en-

ergy was due the completion of tbe line
throucb to Pittsburg, with a rapid ty
remarkable in those days, and be re
mained at brad of company as
long as tie lived. Detore he ua

any part of the active directiuu
the company's. aTairs, Colonel Tbos.
Scott, who was agent of the old

Portage Road while it was still under
had been recognized as

bis suect-ss-T- , and when the time came
the promotion of that gentleman was a
foregone conclusion. Josiah Racon,
to-d- one of most active of direc-

tors, has been a member of tbe Board
since the incorporation of tbe Company,
"! in all that time he nver sold a

share of tbe company's stoek, Lis only
transactions being as a buyer. 'J be
linn. Henry M Phillips was one of tbe
commissioners to organize the
and there are others in the Hoard whose
conuectien with tbe company dates back
almost a gerrration. They hae made

science of railroad management, and
the Pennsylvania Railroad is now looked
up to tbe world over as best

railroad in existence.

The Tramp Influx.
Under the above head an exchange

writes : An attempt was made in years
gi,ne by to protect the United States
aga'nst an hallux of convicts, paupers
and lunatics from coun-
tries. There is at present an emi-

gration commission, but it seems that
is powerless. For thirty years the

commission protected our
from the tvbs of immigration by a

which required owners or con-tigne-

of vessels to pay for each
alien passenger a head tax varying nt

times from 2.50 to 1.50.
This law has In-e- unconsti-
tutional end therefore cannot be im-

posed. The Commissioners are still
the necessity of that will

put a stop to the evil, and have com-
municated Secretary Evarts,
who concurs in their opinion as to the
character of this attempted abuse of
hospitality, which should be checked
with proper legislation. A bill has
been prepared and will be presented
by the Commissioners at the coming
session of Congress, which will have
the of Secretary
Evarts. 3, of the proposed
bilk it for any ship
or vessel to the landing at any
port of the United States any pers--

:!guuty 01 any iniamotis cnnie or a
lunatic, or any person unable to Run-po-rt

bim or herself, tinder the pen
alty of a of 500 ; and further
that any vessel bring-'n- g such per-
sons as passengers sliall be obliged
to return them to the port of the
phice from which Le or she may have
been brought.

A. English "ilivurce judge s;iys
that petitioners fr divorce
are cenr.rallv bliie-vn.!- . tm ru.- - -T -

have hjht trniv or black- " ,J-eves.

A wild story is current in
Ky., of a aan floating over the

pltce in the sir Several persons de-
clare they saw bim. A woman

as making extravagant
awhile, and then rising out of

sight. One theory is that he was Wise,
tbe missing aeronaut; tbat be let
himself down by a rope from bis balloon
wbicb startled spectators failed to
see, in tbe hope of effecting a landing.

,

Eiccution in HcKean County.

.1 Lawyer's Love - Parents Interfere
The Church. Interferes The Mitch
Broken OfiA .Vein Lover Jealousy
and hale of the Rfjected .Mur-

der.

On last at half-pas- t one
o'clock, Andrew Traey was executed

hanged at Smetiiport, McKean
county, for the murder of his cousin,
Mary A dispatch to an ex-

change pajer on the day of the exe-

cution recites the particulars of the
cane, follows :

escmted bora to
diy, murdered his cousin, Miss Mary
Reily, on the evetiing of S.'pteiiiler
18, isTS, while she was uususiiect-ingS- y

walking along one of the miin
streets of Suiethport in company
with Miss Bella an intimate
friend of her's. Tracy was a young

of marvelous biX'k-leartiin- g,

but no Several years
ago he was captivated by the charms
of Miss Reily, who was not only at-

tractive in appearance, but one of the
accomplished young Indies ia

the community. Tbe parents were
in good linanci.d circuiustauces and
gave their daughter the privilege of
availing herse.f of any
school of instruction she might de--

Iroai the Its ihm.ccu
pajii.g Tracy, passion forbade p.iy-siat- d

stockholders, uis addresses Miry,
th:it would costprospect

diminishing and Mo- - indign of the
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Reilly.

Andrew Tracy,

Mullen,

lawyer

iiuKt

dtiiolic

sire. Aitltou-'- her cousin. Miss
leiy apparently reciprocate.! uie. 1.1

n of i racy, various letters wnt- -

ten to hi:n by her showing t!u.t sho
htnl : wirra pJa. e m her heart for
': o nuo correspon.ten e
w,li !eft a. y to lum
breathed more than low it indica- -

uii nuiurjiijunteuwiiuiuoi. a.,
"ne f tuc letters she appeirs as his
afihneed wife, and in another as l,;s
"dear wife." The letters written bv
Tracy to Mic-- Reily Were models of
composition, and expressed a tender-
ness of affection for her that showed
that she was all in all to him. Rut a
change came over the young lady.
The Catholic Chnrcli, of which both
were members, prohibited tho inter
marriage. Mr. Reiiv, learning of the

of Tracv and his sweetheart. Tiie
lover did not seem frightened iu the
leai-t-, but tore upon his breast. i 'ce.l
Lis hand over his heirt and tol I tiie
old mun to shoot. The gill's falh.--

remonstrated wii'i iii:-- : because of the
obstacles the Chiir: h iuierpo.;ed to
the marriage of relatives. Appreci-
ating the position iu which she stood
Miss Reily struggled hard to over-
come her love for the object of her
early affection, both because the
church of which she is a meiulx-- r and
and her father set up barriers against
a union or tiie two hearts. Altuougii

r: : l . . I.....'''o"i 10 iuc u u iu
whom she cr.Jled her " Dear Andv'
until about two Weeks her
death, there was an apparent subsi-
dence of her love. B.-s- i les she had
formed the acquaintance of a young
man named Tuomns Carroll, and had
begun to write letters to hi:a. which
indicated th:it he was r.ipidiy run-
ning away with the love which once
Leii.nge.l to her cousin. Iu these
letttrs he was termed her "Dearest
Tommie." Sometimes she would
clii le hiai, but it was only when he
committel some indiscretion, such as
becoming intoxicated, w hich gave her
much paji. The know ledge of these
amatory relations cmue to the ear of
Tracy, and he determine 1 that if he
could not have Miss Reily the new
suitor should not, and he according-
ly farmed the purpose to kid her.
Two months before she was murdi d

he consulted a surgeon in Smeth-por- t
with a view of ascertaining the

point where a gunshot would prove
most fatal. At the same time he
critically examined a surgical hist- - iry,
which confirmed the correctness of
the information of the surgeon, who
told Tracy that the base oi the brain
was the most vital part of the human
system. On the Monday preced.ng
the commission of the crime he was
i.sked by a neighbor why he did nut
marry Miss Redy, when he referred
to lu r in condt ii;nab ry and vulgar
terms, and on the very evening he
shot his cousin he mysteriously solil-

oquized within the hearing of the
man, remarking that he would fix the
s e--f a b that night Miss
Reily never had any fear that Tracy
would do her bodiiy harm, but she
did express an apprehension that he
might commit suici le.

On the evening Miss Reily lost her
life at the hands of the one whom
she onee so ardently loved they had
been in each other's company at the
house of Tracy's sister, but he was
in apparently morose mood. He de-

clined to play an ncconipanitnetit to a
song which she renders 1, and when
she bade him good-nigh- t as sho left
the house, he made no reply.

Miss Reily was in company with
Miss Mullen at the time. The girls
had nearly reached the residence of
the latter when they heard footsteps
in their rear, which rapidly approach-
ed. They gave themselves 110 con-
cern alniut it, as it was not yet nine
o'clock in the evening. As they were
making the turn to go into Miss Mul-

len's resilience the villain overtook
them, and in a moment he disch.uge j
a pistol ut the head of Miss Reily,
and she reeled to the tv.veinent, w hile
her companion was s'i frightene 1

out of her senses aud ius . foJL When
Miss Mullen arose sho uw a man,
;vhrm she could not then recognize.
. .. .1 It.. V t trr ,,1 T S

moitallv wounded womaut who
lived a! Ku t half an hour after she
had been shot. The murderer made
his escape, but two tlays afterward
Was arrested about ten miles from
Smelhport. The dclibcruto manner
in wh'rh the crime had Ikjcu plumed,
the flight of the murderer and the
efforts at concealment did not indi
cute insanity, but nevertheless this
plea was set up when the case was
called for trial in February last All
the evidence in the case was heard to
determine the degree tf the crime,
and when four days had been con-
sumed in taking the. testimony of wit-

nesses Judge Williams, who deliver-
ed the verdict of the court, said the
plea of insanity hnd not been sus-
tained, althoug'i the evidence hat!
shown tliat the prisoner's mind was
in a morbid sfcite. The court accord-
ingly declnred him guilty of murder
in the first degree, but with the un-
derstanding that the death penalty
should lie commuted to life imprison-
ment, which punishment the court

...... :1.t. - t..,

would have inflicted if it had the
power.

In September last Tracy's race was

heard before the RoarJ of Pardons,
Jndip Williams and his associates on
the bench during the trial, uniting in
a letter asking for commutation.
There were many other letters to tho
same effect, the applii-atio- being
based on the tmsounJneHs of the
prisoner's mind. The board unani-
mously refused the prayers. The
mnrderer's execution had lieen fixed
for the 7th of Octoler, but the Gov-
ernor granted him a respite. A few
weeks ago the caHe was considered
the second time and again adversely,
although a huge m iss of additional
evidence was submitted to show the
irresponsibility of tho murderer. A
tiual appeal to the Supreme Court for
a special writ of error was also

STATU ITEMS.
A deer was shot in tbe streets of

Pitlston the other diy.
Taui'jja Las a man with a silver

nose.
A Meiliotlist edinrch in Bradford

couuty increased its membership by
the aJit ion of 13J persons, couverts at
a Uie revival.

For tbe first time in years men are
in demand in tbe oil region.

At Bradford, on Tuesday, a man
named y, from Buffalo, shot ( ir-ri- e

Nihil in the ui m-- and then killed
himself. Jealousy was ths c iH of it
all. The girl will probably rrCiver.

Ilairisburg ejpecta i!0,(")0 strangers
there to see Grant on tbe 15th.

Mr VYihiaui UilUrds of Titusvillc, I

after fifteen yeirs labor has produced
an organ with a violin aud bag viol at-

tachment.
Maiy O'Connell, fifty-tw- years old,

of Oil t'ity bad three teetb pulled and
bled to death.

Another cotton goods manufacturing
establishment is to be erected at Cues
ter.

Amos Hornetnan died ia Biyertswu,
Berks, a little over five Lours after bis
sister Mis. ISrooke.

Only one of tbe 420 Pittsbtirgers who
went to Leadville has prospered at all.

Tlo-r- e is a fine of fifty dollars for

tuurr) i:ig a minor without publication
of the banns, and now the father of a
juvenile bride is after the Key. J. J.
.Mcllyar, of Stiarpsburg, under tbe
statute.

The cae of Mrs. Wctherold against
ludoe E l win Albright, President
Judge of the Alleotown district, for
embezzling pe nsion money belonging to
tbe plaintiff, was decided on Friday in
favor of the defendant.

Captain Joseph A. Stone, of McKees-por- t,

slanped Miss Rise (.Mark io tbe
face in the street, and the town is very
macb excited over it. Miss t'lirk says
tbat Captain Stone promised to maie
her Mrs. .Stone ; but be denies this,
says that she iusulted the lady wbotu
be did mirry, and dares her to Lriug
a charge of a.-au- lt and battery.

Tbe Pittsburg Vvmmcrria! Gazette re-

ports a sensation in MoKetsport, Alle-plis-

county, caused by Catit. Jos. A.
Stoac, a member of the last beg;slaturp
slapping the face of a Miss Chirk, who
had insulted bis wife. Miss Clatk is a
mitiiner, and ny tbat the captain was
attentive to her for some time and then
married another wbi:b has made her so
angry that she cannot resist giving Mrs
Stone a piece of her mind waeoever
she sees her.

W bile a fellow named Salgnrds was
being convicted np at Chambvrsburg
for robbery, tbe sheriff of Clinton coun-

ty Ohio was banging around the court
bouse redy to take Stlvards in for
robbing awo:uan of $1,000 in gold sev-
en years aeo.

( learfield county schools girls will
not be trifled with. Miss barley, a
teacher in the Morrisdale Mine school,
tne other day attempted to punish one
of her female scholars, and, as she did
so, tbe pupil rose up in her seat and
struck sipiare from the shoulder knock-

ing the teacher down aud upon the at-

tempt of the latter to fel np repeated
tbe operation, felling her seuse!s to
tbe fl ior. She was at once carried t"
her boarding place aud a physician
suaimnned aud at last accounts was
m t able to be out of bed.

The following i'eui from tbe Frank-
lin Spedat or should adtuonicb biys to
be careful when engiged in playing the
game which coat this boy bis lite.
"Thomas McAli.-te- r, of the Third ward,
was killed iu a game of shinny last
Wednesday. Tbe particulars aro as
follows : Tbe boys of the Third ward
scbeol were engmed iu a giuae of shin-

ny previous to the call of tcbol on
U ednesiiay morning, and young

and illiaui Riddle, a lad hail-

ing from Suarcreek township, started
tor tbe shinny block about the same
time, but Riddle cetlhtg the bst of
tbe race, McAiister stooped down to
pick the block up, when Riddle struck,
hitting McAiister on tbe Lead, mashing
iu the bone just back and under the
left ear. lie remained unconscious
until 7 o'clock on Wednesday eveulng,
when be breathed Lis last,"

A friend informs us that during the
storm tbat prevailed about G o'clock on
Friday eveuiug, November lllb, a ball
of lightning, at a distance appearing to
be two or three feet iu diameter, fed
slowly to tbe earth, sinking and com-
pletely demolishing a large pi tie tree
that stood about 100 yards front Mt.
Calm school bouse, iu Lebanon town-
ship, and which measured two aud

feet in diameter at the butt, and
was a sound, live tree. Tbe ball ex-

ploded upon striking and a dense smoke
arose, but tbe tree did not ignite, nor
was it charred in the least. About ten
seconds seemed to elapse after tka tall
exploded until tbe peal of thunder was
beard by those half a mile aay, and
they were slightly shocked at tbat dis
tance. Upon examination it was fouud
that tbe tree Lad beeu completely de-

molished literally broken intokindlitg
wood and the pieces were scattered to
a great ce in every direction, and
nothing remained of the tree save a
stub about six feet b'gli, about the
roots of which tb grouud was torn up.

s were f nnd at the following dis-

tances frmn the tree: North 615 feet,
South GOO feet, east SG0 feel; and west

lOfeet, Man, people have ?iS,ted
the sp.n and eir.ress stnnislim..nt at
the sight. The statement is eorrof.i- -

rated by some ot the towrship'g Lest
riozens who witnessed the phenooienon.
Ball lightning is something 0f rare

and an eminent wriier on the
8ti'j-2c- t says, " there are but few in-

stances of this on record, and no very
satisfactory explanation baa ever been
given for this curious appearance."
JiffUmmn's Journal.

STATE ITEMS.
A young wan namcJ William James

was fuuadufLcated by gas from a lime-

kiln, uear Fenidalc, Lehigh couuty, on

Saturday luoruiug a week.
Mrs. Stephen Pyle, of Pottatown,

who was bun.ed a week ngo from an
explosion of gas tar, died Irem ber in-- j

ines ou Saturday night. Portious of

ber body were crispr J.
A geatlemao from Altooua says tbat

tbere are now employe J in tbe cr
and machine shops at that place 3,300
men, an 1 tbat tbj pay rolls this month

will not be less than $140,000. In
some departments work is conttiiuid as

late as eleven o'clock in the night.
A negro met bis death io the south-

ern part of Erie county in a very pe-

culiar manner, v'l: He Lad stolen
hng and killed it, and in order to carry
it tied its feet together and put it

around his neck. Ia di'ubmg a fence
I e slipped, the pig falling on one side
an I be on tbe other, breaking his neck.

la LcRoysiile, Indiana county,
while a workman was repairing a roof,
he threw a nail to the sidewalk, wbicb

struck Mr. J. P. R seworth in the eye
instantly destroying the sight and
which the physicians say can never be

restored
A steaia enns! hiat is beins con-

structed for the Delaware and Lehigh
canal. New York has a standing pre-

mium of some thousand of dol.ars for

successful steam canal cavitation.
Tbe larsest possums ever trapped in

Chester county are now caught there,
and sold in tbe Philadelphia market.

In Meadville the two year old daugh
ter of Riijiuiiu Spaa llirg was instaut- -

Mv
-

killed by tailuiir troiu a cliair...on a
1. air of shears, which entered bet throat
severing the j'ig'ar vem.

Indiana county furnished Philadel-
phia with 37,000 pouuds of poultry for
tLa::ksgiving use.

A party of Clinton county hunter
bad fourteen deer strung np in the
woods at the head of Raker's run An-

other party returned to Lock IlaveO
Thursday melit a week with uioe deer.

Five students of Allegheny College
.Meadville bave been suspended tor
hazing, lhe suspended ones and their
sympathizers went in proces-lo- n throngh
the street of Mead'iile ou Wednesday
preceded by a brass band and carrying
banners bearing inscriptions the reverse
of complimentary to tiie faculty.

Oa Timrslay etening a week about t

a 3trang-- r at the Ioken of "the IH..trifae- -

froiu of the hou-- of Mr. Jos ph Klincb
in LJenburg, and. fioding tne owucr
was not iu, b .und aud gaged his wife.
He then searched the house, bet obtain
ed nothing. Mrs Kliocu is badly in-

jured.
Charles Newman, who bad been

missing from Millord for more tban a
year, and bad been given up for dead,
returned borne the other day to find
that bis purpose of letting bis wife go to
tbe bad had been accomplished. I f

found out ber unfaitbfuloess, and soon
after he went away she bccaaie
open p rostitate

Ib-nr- Ainmon, of C;ern arvnn twp.,
Lmca-ste- r coubty. was the owner of a
bull which he concluded to slaughter
in cen.Sv-.iiieuc- of the ferocious char-ne- t,

r of tlii ls-ist- . l)i!i;. l IJ.iek.
. lii,t.1o 1v.-- i u' ia .r.

but when Mr. p.u. k stationed Lim-solf- .

with rifio iu hanLh to briiir down the
animal, toe bull made a iden at-

tack
j

upon him. The batcher, how j

ever, met the animal half-wa- with a '

ride ball, which the bull in the j

h a 1 arid feile 1 hitu to the ground, j

Refere the knife cou'.d lie procured
'

the infuriated animal rose and made ,

another attack on the butcher and1
repeated tilese attacks three succes-
sive times, although receiving a 1 itle
bid through the head cavil time. The
uiiimd was finally killed by well-directe- d

blows from an r.xe.
Tho Altooua Tribune of tbe 3rd inst

says; Alexander Kiiuig and Martin
TurubaUith. of Eid ra lo, yesterday bad
some ss up B.-li'- s gap. They
took the train iu this city and went
dowu to Bell's Mills and from thence
went up the public road, wbere their
business called them. On returning in
the afternoon what was their surprise
to find a five pronged bu.-- and two
dogs iu the middle of the bigbay, at
a point about oue mile and a half above
bell's Mills, engaged iu a severe fight
They immediately went to the assist-auc- e

of tbe dogs, when th-- latter with
drew and left Riling and Turnbaugb
to fight the battle alone, while they
rested and enjoyed tbe lua. The deer
gave his new antagonists a heavy fight,
and at cue time was likely to get the
uasteiy, but they finally succeeded in

throwing the deer down. Turubauzh
then got out bis penknife and managed
to cut the deer's throat. It weighed
1G0 pounds, and was brought np on
tbe mail train in the evenirg. Mr. Ri-

ling took hold of the buck's hind lees
to assist in throwing Litu down, but it
was like tiktng bold of tbe bind legs of
a mule. He reckoned without bis host.
Tbe deer bad been shot and wounded
perhaps one or two years ago in tbe
fore shoulder, wbicb bad healed up,
leaving one leg about six inches shorter
than tbe other. ' Messrs Riling and
Turnbanph are proud of their hard
bought victory over this fine specimen
of the fleet footed tribe of the moun-
tains and well they may be. They are
both stout, rugged men, wbicb was an
important factor in tbeir success.

The Chatubersbtirg bank robber and
forper of general repute, Ralph L. Hol-

land, who serving out a lengthy sen-

tence in tbe Eastern Peuitentiary took
advantage the religions services in
in the corridor on Suuday lat lo create
a tcn'ation among the worshipers. He
first issued from his cell flourishing his
case knife, wbicb had been ground to a
keen edge on the iron step in bis cell
and threatened to kill tho keeper. Tbe
latter drew his revolver, and, covering
Holland, forced bim give np bis
knife.

Tbe convict who has for months past
been feigniog insanity, then sprang over
the railing and landed among the peop-
le. He kvpt yelling that be was being
stirred, altfcorgh his robust phvsicial
eon liti' n was sufficient contradiction
to this. After desperate fight Holl
and was secured and taken to his cell

!
The ofuciils as a rnnisracnt, removed
bis he1, and n9W c'omH blra' u tWp

blankets on the fl ior a6d eat witb- -,,, tn:fe

A telegram from Crestline, Ohio,
says su naknowo burglar was shot there
Thursday niht by Mr Foltz. who sleeps
in a boot nad shoe f'or. The burglar
was at t!'i back dor.r boring a panel,
wbeu Fol'z shnt bim d"d from within.
Two other burglars were freighteoed j

way. 1

- ., ., ,., .. ,'',.1J,.,l.,.v-.- s. v. v ,H w .

GEXERAIi ITEMS.
Tbe Brooklyn bnJge will cost, by

the time it is finished, not less than

S15 000,000. The first ustimate of

toe cost was less than 12,000,000.

The new Pullman palace cars are

very luxurious, costing each $15,000.
Ordinary passenger ears enl tj0l0 ;

drawing-roo- ears, $8,000 ; mail and

bigiiage cars,$2,000 ; box car5.W)9.
T he late flurry in Wail bfreet New

"fork is saiJ to Lave cost "the lambs''
that is those who were ahoro be

twetn five and ten millions of dollar'.
Tbe Atlantic and Great U'estero

railroad is managed ty acOmtnodating
officers a lady pusseuger in one of it
trams Thanksgiving evening, gavi
birth to a child in a palace car," the
train being stopped at 5agertown,
Crawford couuty, until tbe ludtueDtuui
affjir was over, some of the passengers
amusing themselves meanwhile in rnu
mug foot races. -

A woman calling hoiself" tbe Q iem
of Cure is doing au enormous business
in tbe 8outbwet, particularly among

tbe negroes. She rules in a discarded
cireu chariot, wearing velvet and
spsngles and accompanied by a band ot

inu.ie. Sb-- j has tbe reputaiiso among
tho credulous of possessing uiinculojs
powers of healing, and multitudes
flock around bcr wherever she goes.
She makes no charge for her service,
but sells vast ciuantities of a liiiametrt,
to wbicli she ascribes marvelous cura-

tive qualities.
Few men have bad the pleasure of

routing a leopard with an but
such was receully the feat of "lluster"
l.l. - .......1 T..-,- .. Tl.- - tCarri.

o'clock appeared as gradual

an

su

struck

is

ot

to

UIUUUIIS, iiuiitu Ciail. auk
v - r.titl itrtmrn mra tbat liltiooUS.

i

cook! ne bis breakfast in the woods at
the bead of Cypress crejV about a
week ago, when a leopard, being hun-

gry advanced, growling. Gibbons
snapped uhTrifl-- at the beast, but tbe
powder didu't happen to be dry, and an
throwing aside the gun he clutched bis
ox whip. The leopard's white teeth
became more threatening, but when

' Gibbons cracked the whip over bis.;., ,.....,i ,1,1 .:,.!
j ni fuf ,he woo(j3

ITenry Clay's only living child, J.
B. Clay, owns 200 of the paternal
ares at Lexington, Ky. He has a
pretty farm and many fine horses.

Kveryltody in and around Tusca
rawas. Ohio, is excited over what is

tion of a two-yea- r old son ef Jo
seph Kinsley. Iast July the legs of
the little one became nseless. and
from that time on have so hardened
that they present the solidity as well
as the" appearance of stone. A living
petrified child was never e

kuown and the medical men of Tus-
carawas are reported to bj dumb-
founded.

I fell in here four days ago, when
the Indians were running me. I n
starving. If Dill don't find me to-

morrow I w,ll run this knife through
my heart. I can't stftne?- to .starve to
death. John Roax. November 1.
IS-)',- was fvtu:id rec. ntiy in a cav-- i
eru at Point Rock, near L.i.iip.isas,
Tcnn. The mess-ag- was carved in

lltne'st' ier.nL Ne;ir the rock was
itlie skeleton of a man and tie.vr th
skeleton the rusty lil ul? of 2 Lowie
knife, the ban ile of which was rotten
w-tl- i ngc. 'JPijt Citwrn waLU cannot
be scaled without the c.i l of a rope
twenty five feet in length, and tne
aperture is e.tce. diny small. R mn's
owj efforts to save his life wotld Lave
been unavailing.

'cii' Adcer1irment.

DUSBQBS L CO., LIMITED,

L KALES' IN

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

HATS CAPS, BOOTS i SHOES,

FLOUR, TEED, DRUGS. JfcC, iC.

Joliiistov-a- f Juaiita County, Pa.

rr7"That:kfu! to the public for tbeir lib-

eral patronngtt in the past, we aoiieit a ce

of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken In Exchange
fur Good4.

LUXDORE & CO., LIMITED,
Walnut P. O., Juaiata Co , Pa.

Dec. 3, 1879-- tf

GRAIN TS AROUND THE

WORLD.
T t. T. KEHLAF.

E'egantly Illustrated, 400 pnges, Price
$1,511. Contains full and accurate descrip-
tion of Gen. (train's tonr, receptions, ad-
dresses ot welcome, speeches in all the
towns and cities visited in England, Ireland,
Scotland, France. Spain, Italy, Germany,
Egypt, India. China, Japan and other coun-
tries with reports of the addresses of wel-
come and the General's speeches; also,
graphic of the places of inter-
est by Cenera- - Grant and his party.

The history of this trip, with its unprece-
dented and unlooked-fo- r ovations and tri- -
nn pnai tour, will be found of interest to
every American.

Agents Wanted I Send for full par-
ticulars and be convinced that this is the
most sahthle book in the market ; or, to save
time, aend SI.IMJfor complete copy of tbe
biok. and state yonr choice of territory.
Address, EVAMS 4. CO.,

9 Murray St , Xew lurk.
Nov. 12, lS7fMt

Legal JColxcex.

CAITIOS.
t tilt persons are hereby ",eu"T'n,ttSJ .: g,n"I tie 1ian.i ol tbu underi-uc- d in Fermanagh

y"'""S
lovtimiiip.

W3f.3lr.LAUGULIX.
may U, !S7tMf

NOTICE.
4 LL persons are her. by cautioned againstSX. trespassing. tr hunting, or other pur-lu.s- is,

on the lands of the end ,,iguc l jB
Mi'iord . Junuu countr '

K. . Brtmr.jon Ci sibaii,' H Cam.Dec 10, 1877-- tf

r il b i' tf ! ;t .17;

Legal JVbfices.

ClTKiY NOTICE.
A RED HEiFKR, about to years old,

Xm. both horus tipped, came to the resi-

dence it the undmtigned, In Fayelto twp.,
near JloAlisterville, during the fitter part of
September last. Tbe owner is" hilreby noli-B.-- d

tw con.e and prove bis property, iar
charges and take her away, otherw ise Ue

will be disoused ofaecordii.t to law.
llENitr SMITH.

Nov. Io, 1870.

Kefittter'si Sotlce.
None is hereby givea that the following

have Hied taeir account- - in the Ke- -

isier'a Oltice iu Milliintuwn, anl that tbe t

same will ba prasemed to the Court lor con-

firmation and allowance, on TL'IvSDAY,
DKCKMHEK 16, 1879:

.

'?cr

.

,.
l

l
BM.--

1 THm ItnJ rnilnt of JiCoh Zenit. Fx- - viMid rnnfliri..n
ecutor of Philip Zendt, late of j .

' n

townslep, Juuiata decesed. I t . ' "T
2. The second and final account of iMmel well

K110u.se. Administrator of Ain Miller, de- - Orchard of 8 atrei, a,
I.tt oi Husmielianna tuwnahip. Ju-- county : a imim ,.r 1

niata county. attention were
3 The Hrst and Hnal account of Joba W. tiirectrl t; er,t

Sped.lv, Eject. of Alexander Speddy, ' '""' '"rr' "t '" '
proves arj :a Jsomerst; c.vnt7

4. The account of V. C. Adminis- - and as surh grov a.,,
' ;'

tfalor of the estate of Holmes Panin, de- - n. ,imh,., .... ,' - t;.;a
. r. ' " oic irii Tl

ceascsl.Ute or tne Dt.rougn o, .a., s

Juniata county. , 1
.

", mn

Tho flrst and final aecount of Ueorpe prow (train 01 ail KiuU. Ths,
1. ..:..;- - t I IMlZTiiti- - ilA.

j fo .Ttiiirn' '" -

ceased, late ot Tnrbett townsb'pi Juniata
coiinfv.

r. tli meroimt of Wm. Cherry. Execn- -

torof Birb.ira Kautliiian, deceaswl,-lat- of j has rjty, ii.-- s

Delaware township, Junl .ta county.
7. Tiie ttrst and partial account of James

II Junk and i. '. Crtwloid, Administra-
tors f the eslaie of Dr. S. B. t'rawt-ird- ,

deceased. Lite of TfscHrora township, Juni-

ata county.
H. The lirt ami finil account of David

Partner. Kxecutor of Jacob P.utner, dee'd,
late of .Uillord township, Juniata county.

S. Ttw first and 'na? acrttnut ot John T.
Turb-t- t, .Administrator of Stewart Turliett,
deccwd, late of Turbe.lt township, Juniata
coiintv.

10. The fln.al account of Jacob Beidler,
Adiiiinistritor of Silas Beidler, deceased,

. late ot Walker township, Juniata county.
11. The acc.innt 01 Josepa leaver.

of Jacob Weaver, la'e of Walk-

er township, Juniata county, deceased.
12. The account of lra i. Parker,

of George Wise, deceased, late
of the borough of Mittlintown, Juniata
county.

I. D. MU3SER, RtgUtr.
Regiter's Ofnoe, Mii.lintown, i

yty. 18, 187a.

CACTIOX NOTICE.
LL persona are hereby cautioned against
trespassing npon tbe lands of tiie

in Payette, Delaware or Waiker
township, by tubing, bunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Eiser C O Shelly
Wm Brant hoffer A 11 Kurta
Henry t piece David Sit.ith
t'atharine Kurtz 8 tHen Evans
John McM'-e- Tcston Benrer
D B Pimm C. K. Spieber
li W Smith John L Auker
S J Kuril J B (.at ber

A "tier S M K aiuliuan
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W MosMler John Lycom
Christnm Kurta David litinberser
Jesse Pinrs Arnold Varues
Jacob llitops. Levi K. Myera

tiiUl 4ts o

CAtTIOl XOTICE.
A f.I. persons are hereby cauti tned nnt to .

a!. aliow their d". rattle or hogs to run, "r"
or themselves t.i fish, hunt, rstb-- r beria
or cut wou or oni.g timber, or in any wav j cludine gripes ia 1 iri:

on the lands of the nndersigued in , vetoe it to tne lni.Mi;cs.
lr emvoj or buip. liasna township.

i Peter .Vllkr Iieiiry Rush
Daniel S hadle George
E Long ia S Diium Frederick Ro.its
Joei Dressier Jonathan Miller

. 'ov 20, ja
CACTIO.T.

A LL persons are hereby car.tioned not to
a,a. allow thfir dogs to run. or themselves
to tih, hunt, gather berrien, or open
len. es, or cut wood or young timber, or in

v niinect-- -r w ly trespass on the Iiinils
f the

M. U. Beshore. M. k. J. n. Wilson.
Itavi.t Ilenr) llartrlian.
Thomas li.'nner. Porter Thompson.
rhri.stian Slioad'stall. William Hetrick.
John Mutter, David Sieber.
ff nrv Kloss. ing7, '73

CUTIOS.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, b cak or oen fences, or cut
wood or voting timber, or in any nnneres-mr- f

w ry trespass o tbe lands of the under-
signed
K M ThoTirsi T S ThnmpWa
i B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm 11 Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shenuer

Oct 9, 178.

Cii'TIOS XOTfCG.
A. LL persons a;-- e hereby rautioued against
V Bsh.-rij- nunting. breaking or o;eniii;;

teroes, or cutlii g wotxl or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespassing on
the lands of the cn lersigrred. ny Fayette
township and a tract ot w ooeilaiid in Walker

Siniuel Waits. John Beshoar.
It uaii T. McAiister. S. C. livers.
John Srr. Jacob Witmer.
J.itues aleMeen. William Thompson.
KolK-r- t McAiister. ig i7,-'7-9

Notice to
iXTOTlCE is hereby eiven that all BisonsL' found trespassing on the lands of the j

'undersigned in Delaware townhio. either
by lishing, hunting, rutting timber, build-
ing tires, or in any way wbateter will

wiih as the law directs.
R. W. Ill J.PURET.
IttulGr SpEAKMiS.
Si. C. Faaae.

roayM,ls;o-- f Mirs. .Mat Kel.;b.

CAl'TIO NOTICE.
4 LI- - persons are hereby cautioned against

21. trespassing on th lands of the under-slime- d

in Greenwuud and Susicelunn.--i

townsbifts, purpose hunting,
lor any other pur-

pose.
Livi LiouT.

sept2,T9-l- y Hakbisos Mwrx.
CATTIOX XOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
on lands'ol undersigned,

in bunting, cutting timber, breaking down
lences, fee.
H. L. McMeen. John
Alexander Anderson John Milliketf.
Jane McCulloch. pt 2 , I873-t- f

CAlTIO.w.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of tbe undersigned in Walker towu- -
ship.
Samuel Anker. Jnde Tyson.
Isaac Auker. Kurti Kaulfman.
David Auker. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jonaa KaufT.nan.
George Dysiuger, octla,

CAl'TIOJI.
ALL persona are hereby cantianed not

fish, hnnt, gather berries, bre;tk ofopen fences, or cut wood or young timber,or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of the
SiaosVrMMAH. Lrnwic SBaaMia.I.ko. Oirritsr Araa. William PaorLis.
rrrmtiica: Haisbs. Fbaxcis Hoyeb.

Fcruianagh Twp., June 22, 1873.

SOTICE.
A Persr.ns are hereby eamioned against
. tresp-issin- on th of the under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker town-sni- p,

lor the purpose ol fishing or hunting,or for any other purpose.
L. E. Atkissoit.
N. A. Ltkess.

tr

Snbscribe for tbe Sentinel aud RepnbUcan,a paper that gives you agiater variety, andbelter sHoctjoii of reading matter than anyother pwpor ra the Jnniani Valley.- -

. J 1? PTTTR'3ii!Htl0Kwif

ex.

PRIVATE Site"
Per, ",ei"o

Pnvate sale, ma, a,eriy aavemsed h the S,.w,
coa, on the terms of
v.l.l,toply(:hrjt:i(it5
IV Oeen agreed upoB

A RUtElTt
To Buy a Lie Trad nf rtlaMo.ln.tepl

To a man who H...;

and stock-raisin- g t,;. Je !.
in- -

reate,tbJr;.,in J,
Thru IMrt ,..

a l.irjre b.'"'
Walker

county,

k.

mto
deceast-d.lateo- f Hilliiiiliiwn.JiiuiafacfUiity.

Laird,

"' T

n and r.

Henry

j

trespass
I I

a

T'rerpasier.

ing, cutiuig r

;

undersigned.

CATTIOS

G.S.Lbb,s.

o

dance of UMKSTo.N r. r,n th.
We reneat.. thii i tl.a... .- - t

now on-r- ed in this c jtintv . o

Stock. To Stirh a mm , -- k .
m,lri,sum of nion.-- for ,t r,v,

rare to secure a prt.prtr t, ,

natnre of un;t iiic-- j
"gradually, for the peri.i u(

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 t- 7 ycirt. to suit yirt.

yon bave the nieliirinn. th
k to devclope nn,. 0f f

tr.Tts or land 111 th : county, cia
fice for pirticul.us.

A FIRfT-RAT- L FAhI.C0XT.--Oti- e

Htindretl and ?itv
whe iti th-- - jv,,
situated one-ha- lf mile fmn Am-.j-j

road station, in Fair8-- et.Mf.-- rJ'
mile from a ' pkc Tti?

area lare two-sto- IikKK Hoi
rooms, h ill at.d ctTary. . ,

and StabV, ar.d oil,, r '..;': -- ;

of gt..,d water. A sir.-m- i ; ,j.ri--
.

traverses the centre tit th' loriu,

a large e.VI:jrd on t'a- - V ,
$70 peraer- -, pari ci-- h, m f;.
A far u adjoining s.,! I fr .
Tht reason for sellin.is tied..-ir- .

in city property, ia C'sct.v:!l- -. I
formation ad Ire J. S'.VEVIi,

Circlevilie. I'ii lcfar fju, y

A VALUABLE FA KM Or l.'i A?.:

more ' r less ; Ion .u n cV.ir- -i

high state of cultivation, t btnji-- ; ;0

Heirs of J.'hn V ,.ler. deerasrl. i, he

ofTer-s- i at Piivjt, Sale. TlreF.rta .

ated in Ferni:nach townC', ab..-- :
miles norrheast ot "t:;,!:r.:.,wx

prtivciu '!i!s are a Tlev,- - Fritn C. .

Dank Barn, and other outb li'dlj.. T

is a spun; 01 iri; 11:1.
A strt .im o; .'-- t tri?tr-.- i

fir. 11. At th.trd of in vjrl t

Fur li-t-j

forma: ion address
D a. vm n.

Port K oyil,

THE liEHlS t)F PL.T?. AND

VINtiLE otT r il private sale, lis r

tate of said eeii-nt- s. Ktiwttst in fV.

agh township, Juniata f"n'v. Pit
west of willlintown, ctintiining aSr

At?res of Laritl, neir'.y all ( !i;.. iilsc'-- .

ant in a gMMi state .11 cn!ri..ti.a. li;

thereon er.vtsl aeo'itni-siiifi- , DWEll!

HOUSE, Dank Kirn, a::d all necci-- t

buildings Tie-r- is a up: ViH tr 4
eel en t Fruit on the premises, and r--

gootl wafer at the iloor. F r fiirBcr

appty at the Se'ivl
town, Jac.ts PriniFB, Ml"lht t
Hexbv Misuls, on the paniis .

A FARM OF 1mi ACKKs IX

mra township, Jimiat.i ctetty.
f a miltf west t.I

whieb are cleared and in a rvl'
Cu!tivat;oii i he ki!:eee in t""l
The improvements arealargr Frits--

"I'x.'iO leet, Fr.iiii? B irn. 4 xs"

Sl.e.l and Ct ra VtiK Carrog H'W

Ho? Pen .t'Xi'0 teet, W J !i "

Spring Hon- -, a i y::i.; l'"."jr'

ab..i:t 5 yeaeh - tb.m n- --s

stream of g . d water issi near :

aud barn. For li:rtl- r p -

JIcCeyvMle.Jnr.iiaCt't?-

AB'H'T :" i
clear,

FARM ". ATi"n
1J tniie wet f Eist 5 '

roal. Kunniu w iter b

and barn. All ki'-I- H"
a I.,- -- II. ,. :",'1';:

P irn, Wiion !

Th,- !.te f !f"' ;
Spring House ii- -

and clear r.f tor."-'- .

er towasLip. For f::rtii-- J;t
lrc.-.- C. TT.Mi-"'---- ;

E. .iiem, jr.nuta C --'

A FARM OF bETWEKX ON? !

' !r 1"il"two bu.i.ire l ai res, aii-- ut

flintown. having -n rr4
Pwtiling Hou-e- . Fww

There 1 "i '

th house, and running wafer ut '

erty. For sale a: a moderate

vorlicuiars address

SriTintnwn.

KENNEDY k POTV.

(Successors to Buyers i

IS

RAI.,
COAL,

CEMENT

Calcined Plaster. las F':

SEEDS, SALT, C- -

Webu,Gr..in, to be delivered

... v..;,...
nnuJ" S1 "

e are prepared to

at reasonable rates. ,t-

April 21, 1879-- tf

The Sbstisel a-- c kp jju,U
superior as an advertising rTjrtj
countv, and as a journal . t,
and fading it ts not

weokly paper in central rei-"--.

for the f fish- - and Tenant House

the

Grer.

Lr--
lands

there-- -!

chance
things

Miftlin


